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M A SSEY'S ILLUST RATEDI

the vibrating arm or relief rake) which pushes the grain
baclc at the heel of the bar entirely on to the conveying
bet ; also the use of a steel shield or guide, which pre-
vents short grain from dropping at the end of the con-
veyîng beit and guides it loto the elevating belts, which
neyer fail to elevate and deposit the grain into the binder
receptacle, entirely obviate the serious difficulty exper-
ienced by some in the use of other machines on account
of very short grain lodging on the finger bar in front of
the conveying beit and clogging up at the heel of the bar.

THE MASTER WHEEL

rurllébelb V LIC uiuliluiaiiurb wi*avc 1 19I 40 inches in diarneter, with extra wide face, peculiarly
the expense of an additional hand 1 constructed of iron and wood. The centre is of iron,

in te hrves fild.Witb stëaight wooden spokes set bracing froni the sockets
in the iron centre to the rim, and forced together under
a hydraulic pressure of ten tons, and secured by mreans

Promninent Points on the Toronto Bi,îders. of four boîts which clamp the centres in position, rnaking

THE CU'ITING APPARATUSi the strongest and most durable wheel ever produced, and

Is conceded to be the rnost complete ever produced.remedying entirely the objection to the light, flimsy driv-

The advantages of the angle finger bar made of cold- ing wheels generally used on other mnachines.*

rolled iron with wrotight.iron case hardened guards, THE DRIVER'S SEAT

riveted firmly to the bar, the pitinan working on a direct 1$s Iocated low down on the rear of the machine, enabling
line froni the fly-wlieel to the fieel of the knife, ail sub- the operator to co-mmand ail of the working parts of the*
stantially the saine, and making the saine complete cut- machine, and make ail ntcessary adjustments without

ting apparatus as is used on aIl the other Toronto leaving bis scat. The conveying and elevating beltsand
Machines, will be observed and appreciated by those who reel are ahl driven by one substantial sprocket chain,
have experienced serious difficulties in the use of other which is conceded to be the most simple and complete
machines on account of the indirect manner of commu- arrangement for driving the beits, reel, etc., ever de-
niciting motion te the knife, by the use of the old stylevie. hehrstri
double back action walking beani wooden pitman shaft; PERFFCTLY IA LANCED
also wooden or conmbination finger bars, &'Zc.

The large substan- .m

ly attached, entirely ..>1..j -

under the control of- .
the operator, and by r

the use of a lever, ~
conveniently arrang- i 4 - <
cd for that purpose, ~'
can be raised and itit.. tlu r,
lowered instantly toe~

and is driven b>' a
substantial sprocket ' " --

ch in with sufficent
power to reel up and " * t -

into the cutters and
bacl, to the con' eying

objections urged
against the old style, ~
light,flinusy reels used \V
on othr machines.\Q
Dy the use of a large ~/
wide-faced grain 411,1,
whee, irmily secued x
to the grain divider
by the slotted plate A1 :En ID S0 Z 'TM
to which the grain-
wheel is substantially
attached by means of a case-bardened spindle and beavy On tbe dîiving wheel and grain wheel, wich are on the
boît passed through the plate, spindle and wasber, secur- saine line, and enables the 'machine to be backed and
ing it firnly in position, with a lever connection conven- turned as easily as a cart, whle the levers are tilting,
iently arrangcd for instantly raising and lowering the raising and lowering the heigbt of cut, adjusting the reel,
cutters to any desirèd height, the objections to the small etc., are conveniently arranged for the operator, enabling
grain-wheel used on other machines) causing the machine him to raise and lower the cutters, reel, etc. instantly
to run bard and irregular on rougb grotind, and to mire front the.highest te the lowest, while the machine is in
down and swamp in the mud, have beeri entirely over- motion.
corne. THE AUTOMATIC B11NDER

The difficulty su often experienced by the fariner in Used in connection with the Toronto Harvester is wbat
the use of the canvas belts for conveying and elevating i nw steApeytp rbl oktebtwt
the grain, on account of the shrinking and stretchingIo
the beits, and the aimost impossibility of kceeping them mn ilrn étrsadvlal mrvmnsue

tight enough to performn their work, and yet not tiglit i ly by us, amnong which are the peculiar s yle of auto-

enough to cause any unnecessary friction and destro y the matic packer for taking the grain from the elevator and

belts, bas been entirely obviated in the Toronto by the packing it into compact form for bindng ; also the ad-
useof peulirlycontrutedand much more substan- justable linge wings for guiding the grain at the butts and

tial belt in connection with the large driving rollers, and edadfrigtebnl henep dml
Trip or Set-off, by which the operator is enabled to

THE HEAVY TENSION SPRINGS, absoîuteîy control the size of the bundles. The trip lever
Used for keeping the belts constantly stretcbed to a cer- is perfectly independent of the compress,and is operated
tain desired tension, the springs expanding or contract7 by the pressure of the grain direct without rerence to

ing o cnfoni e th shinkng nd Ireihin oftheany of the other working parts, and is àdmitted by all to
belt. In this connection the belts are wider and stronger be the most perfect trip in use.
than those used on the ordinary Hlarvéster, giving much
more and sufficient room for conveying and elevating
the beaviest grain into the Bînder recçptacle.

The arrangement of the conveying or platform canvas J.H Walton, of Peterboro~. writes us under
belt, in connection with the angle finger bar, which Per- 'date aur 1418,IlTe oonoC d
miLs the front edge of the beit to bc run within three-Jnu y 418,"TeTrnoC d
eigbtbs of an inch of the back of the knife, thus taking Binder 1 bought of you in 1882 has done good

the grain almnost out of the guards (in connection withj work and has not cost 20c. for breakage.

TESTIMONIALS.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man., 27th Nov., 1883.
MESSRS. IRWIN & MOKAY,«

Ag-ents Ma.sscy AMJg. Co.

GEN'rLEMEN,-In answer to your inquiry as to how 1
arn satisfied witb the Toronto Cord Binder, 1 beg leave
to say that 1 arn more than satisfied with it. 1 candidlv
believe it is the best Binder in the market at the present
time, and would not besitate to guarantee it would satisfy
any reasonable man.

HERE IT IS!1

The New Sheaf Carrier,
USED ONLY ON

The 70ronto Binders.
Plir 'c.q irc, rf +hi Tnvirai n i1,-c urll cstte JOHN ORR.

ADMASTON, Co. Renfrew, October i-oth, 1883.
Th2e Masse>' Maiiufacturing Co., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN,-TIIe Tor onto Cord Binder purchased
by nie fromn your agent, T. Stafford, has given good satis-
faction, and I have cut 175 acres with it this season. 1
consider that for a self-binding harvester it is tbe best 1
have seen and would recommend it to ail farmners.

Yours truly, WM. SHARP.

BEATRicE- LODcGE, Fort Qu Appelle, Marn.
Massey Manitfacteritng Co. :

GENTLEMEN,-The Toronto Binder 1 purchased froin
you bas given entire satisfaction. B3esîdes cutting 75
acres of my owvn crop and 5o acres for my neigbbors, 1
bave not lost five minutes from the machine getting out
of'order, and aiways did its work welI. Every one I
cut for 'vas highly pleased, in fact lauded it for its work.

Yours truly, J. E. A. LEEcHi.

CH INGUACOUSY,

- Oct. 25tb, 1883.
00000 A'fssey Mfg. Co.:

-~ GENTS. -We, the
» undersigned tbresh-

ers, baving this sea-
- son tbreshed a large

X - -...... quantity of grain,
bound by self-binding
machines, we cari pos-

~. itively say the grain
%ve îhreshed for Mr.

\" Cbistopher Ander-
son was the best
bound and neatest
sheaves we have
tbresbed this season,

--. which was bound by
one of your Bînders.
ALEX. DENNISON.

e ~ Jii'iL ~*,' FRANcis DENNISON.

OTENAW P.O., Man.,

41 Oct. 6tb, [883.

~ /~4b4 - ~ Masse>' Mf, Co.:

441,The Toronto Cord
Binder that 1 pur-
chased througb your
agçtrt, Mr. J. Bryan,
two years ago, bas
given me good stis-
faction. 1 have used
it for two seasons and

have cut four hundred acres with it and it bas not cost
me one cent for ,~pair, yet, and amn tell pleased witb k.,

Yours very truly,
GEORGE. W. CRANMEI.

ALEXANDER, MAN., September 21St, 1883.
Agent of Massey Man, (Co, Brandon:

DEAR'SIR,-The Toronto Cord Binder which 1 pur-
chased frdm you this season bas given me entire satis-
faction and 1 have seen no other Bînder that 1 îvoul(l
prefer to it. 1 will give you an order at an early date
for anoi her Bindt r for Pext season.

Yours respectfully.
GEO. G. HILLIARD.

RAPID'CITY, MAN., Sept. 13, IF83.
Masse>' Manufacturing (Co.:

GENTLEMEN ,-I bougbt a Toronto Binder of your
agent, Mr. Carey, last season, and 1 find thatit does is
work in a good and satisfactory manner, and'I find she
does not require any section arrangement to elevate ber
on tbe main wheel, as on other Binders, and 1 can re-
commend her to any one getting a Binder.

WILLIAM HEDLEY.

PILOT MOUND, October 3rd, 1883.
To T. J. McBRIDE,

Manager Winnzibeg Brancrh: -

SiR,-IL affords me much pleasure to be abie to send
you a witten testimonial wih regard to the Toronto
Cord Binder I purchased froni P. Shaver, at Pilot Mnund.
1 have cut one hundred and twenty-five acres without
any delay. It is-light of draft and made of good mate-
rial. 1 can safély recommend iL to my neighbors and
laîmers at large. I think you will sel a number in this
locality next season.

JAMES ROOX.

2

Yours respectfully,

Il

. - 1



MASSEY'S ILLU ST RATED

Harvest Labor versus Self-Binding
Harvesters.

VIEWS 0F A PRACTICAL FARMER.

There is a point beyond whicb it will flot pay to bire
manual labor, and when the cost is closely connected
with the element of uncertaint y and inconvenience, it
quickly p'laces the question of manual labor or machinery
beyond argument. The man who, witb the aid of a half-
grown boy, can do ail bis farm work by machinery, is
independent. A man and a boy, or two men, can, with
a full complement of machinery, do ail the work neces-
sary here on a farin of two hundred or three hundred
acres The work is easily so arranged that no task wll
crowd too closely upon any other. The daily milking of
a large dairy is a heavy task when there are few ta per-
form it. This work can be lightened, and perbaps the
profits can be incieased, by keeping, ini place of part of
the cows, a flock of sheep and one or two brood mares.
Work can be better managed by growing crops that
ripen in succession. Wheat can be sown in faau and har-
vested immediately after haying. I tis very easily handled
by machinery, and is profitable. There are few crops
that cannot be followed ta good advantage from the secd
bag ta the thresher by machinery.

The great objection to machinery is its first cost. A
self..binder is the most important machine on the farm.
It saves labor at a time when labor is scarce and high-
priced, but as a mere labor-saving machine it is abso-
Iutely necessary, and perbaps may become a necessity
even upan tarins of small size. Farmers* cannot afford
the tirne ta secure grain crops by manual labor. The
expense, risk and press of other wark forbid it. The
whole question is reduced to one of expediency. Crops
must be secured-can we afford the means of securing
themn? The fariner with only fifteen or twenty acres of
graineis in a bard position. He delays fromnyear tayear
the purchase of a costly seif-binder, for the reasau that
the importance af his harvest will not warrant the outlay,
and he goes on froin year to year-, and in the life-timle ol
a seif-binder lie has lost mzuch more than M/e #rice of a
inachine. Judicious investment in farm machinery is
neyer a mistake. One objection to buying costly ina-
cbinery, is that such machinery is being constantly in-
proved from year to year. A machine that is perfect this
year, will, in baîf a dozen vears, became, or appear to
become, oid in style and inferior in operation. This can-
flot be avoided. No one wishes his machinery ta wear
out. nor does any one wish ta retard the improvement of
labar-saving machinery.

It seems ta me that this wll become necessary in view
of the great uncertainty of procuring good and reliabie
men, and I think it will be cheaper than ta do without
needed machinery.

F. K. MORELAND.

BuYiNG TooLs.-Tbe winter is the time ta buy tools.
Every farmer should, at this time of the year, determine
what implernents he will need for the next year, and make
arrangements for pracurîng them. f a mawing machine
is ta be bought, let hum take time by the forelack, and
look into the merits of each kind of these machines, and
buy intelligently ; do not wait until the grass is ready ta
cut, and buy the one nearest at hand. By sending ta the
-Massey Manufacturing Company, Toronto, circulars with
full directions, and illustrations, can be obtained, together
witb prices, etc. If a plow is needed, do aIl the wok of
selecting it, before the busy seasan is at hand, that it may
flot be " on the way," just wben the best week for plowing
is passing. In the peace of winter, prepare for tbe war
af surmmer.1

TilE MÂSSEY MOWER
The Lightest and most efficient

Grass Cutter ever produced.

UTS POPULARITY IMMENSE.

For Strenqth, Durability and Powerful
Cutting it has no equal.

î,ooo BEING MADE FOR 1884.

This Machine bas been before the public since 1879,
during which time it bas grown rapidly into favor and
has been justly called a Illittie gem." So great bas been
the demand each year that we have neyer been able to
supply ail those who have desired to purchase this ma-
chine.

As a grass cutter it bas no equal. It is extremely
simple in its construction and well. made, weighs about
6oo pounds, and cuts a swath*Of 4 It. 3 in.

Its gear is very strong, neat and compact. Enclosed
in a strong iran box, which thoroughly protects it from
al dirt. The qualîty of the material is of the very finest.
Its shafts are made of steel with hignly poliibed surface
whicb run in brass bearings.

The tilting apparatus of the Mower is very complete,
the lever being conveniently situated that the driver can
instantly lower the guards to cut the very worst down
clover and grass, or raised to cut a higher stubbie or pass
over stones or obstructions.

The lifting lever is also a very great convenience by
the use of 'wich the bar can be quickly raised to pass
large stones or stumps without stopping the knives or
team. It runs very still and the draft very light, it is less
liable to get out of order than any other Mower.

The guards are of malleabie. iran in which are har-
dened steel plates securely riveted. These plates may
be easily removed and repiaced at a small cost at any
time when worn out.

If you raise heavy hay crops and would harvest them
succesi4ully the Massey Mower is the machine you want.
There is nothing in the shape of fodder it will flot cut,
and do it in a superior manner and without the vexatiaus
delays incident to so many low price shoddy machines.

Reinember the Massey is guaranteed "lail wool," and
its operation in the field fully warranted.

Boys Should Learn&{ to Use Tools.

Encourage the boys in tbe use of carpenters' tools. 1
neyer was more impressed with the necessity for this tban
when, a short time ago, a voung fariner pur< hased a ne-
glected piece of property where the bouse was sadly out
of repair. He was obliged ta take his family into t just
as it was, and two or three weeks passed befare he could
set anyane ta make a few repairs, during wbich turne they
ail became ili from exposure. This could have been
prevented bad the purchaser been skillful in the use of
two or three of the comnmonest carpenters' tools.

0f course boys will dut[ and sometimes break them,
but if carelully taught their use, nnd i-f acts af careless-
ness are followed by a season of deprivation, they soon
learn that it pays ta be thougbtful. Encourage them in
mnaking their own kîtes, in putting new boxes on their ex-
press waggons, and in building their coops for their own
biddies and ber broods. These will be crude and rough.
butoraire the work, and the next time they attempt it,
offer. a few suggestions, that every effort may exceed al
previaus ones.

One who bas some knowledge of carpenters' tools is
more fitted ta direct workmen, and give plans wben be
wishes a building put up or repairs made. Then how
often a mere novice whose hands are accustomed ta use
saw and chisel can, with a few directions, put up a shop
or bennery, at a time wben farmn work is slack ! Then
the convenience of being able ta fashian a door or ladder,
ta mend a broken gate, or replace a few shingles blown
[rom the roof, and do il ail in a workmanlike manner
that brings no shame at the rf suit.

Then there are a thousanti and one little things about
the bouse wbich would save much weariness and many
steps-little things for wbich one hardly likes ta call tbe
carpenter, andi that the father or anc of the boys might
do if he coulti saw off a board straighit, or drive a niait
without paunding bis thumb anti lasing bis temper. Tben
there is real pleasure in accepting a token of love fash-
ioned by the bantis that -ive it. I have in mind naw a
pretty centre-table and a book case, madie by a young
fariner during the starmy days af a colti winter. It was
not the maney value alone that gave thein worth, for
c"my husband made these"» was often saiti by tbe recip-
ient of these favars.

Provide a warmn workslxip, as nice as can be affordeti,
but at least witb a stove, a chimney, anti a whole roof,
and give tbe boys permission ta saw anti plane as tbey
like. It is not necessary toalalow them free use of the
choicest tools, neither ii it ivise ta restrict them entircly
ta aid and broken ones. People do flot condemn their
children ta the use af trenchers, because tbey occasion-
ally break a plate, nor would it be kind ta forbiti their
touching the tools, because they sometimes break an awl
or lose the pinchers. 0. A. 0.

JUST twenty years aga, the twenty-ninth day of last
month, the Agricultural Implement establishment of Mr.
H-. A. Massey, at Newcastle, was entîrely destroyed by
fire. Out of the remains bas grown the largest concern
af the kinti in Canada-the works of the Massey Manu-
facturing Company, Toronto.

Study the comfort and welfare of your
household and not turn your house into a
boarding-house during harvest, but buy a
Toronto Elevator or Massey Low Down
Binder, and your wives and daughters will
cry, Eureka!1
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Massey Manufactu ring Go.M ASSEY IAI{XESTER,
The head and front of thern ail.

21000 MAKING FOR 1884.

Has gained an enviable reputation, the sale of which
is twice that of any other Reaper in the Dominion. The
demand we have neyer been able te supply, although wve
have each year added greatly to our facilities wiith a viewv
of being able to keep up to the enormous demand.

For heavy, lodged grain, or any othier difficuit work,
this machine is in every way adapted. It is v'ery strong
and substantial and of very. light draft. It is much
stronger tlian any other Reaper of a like weight, the very
finest grades of material enters inte its construction,
combined with excellent workinanship makes it a most
desirable machine.

The main frame consists of a stout wreught-iron bar
surreunding the main drive wheel (net cast, as is found
on so miany of the cheap, flîmsy, low-priced Reapers).

A creature that secmis toeienbrace ail of the worst
characteristics of the human being, the stork and the
d ~ne.Dtde is sulp p sed to corne froin Il Dodo," a
peculhar kind of waddling bird of the crane farnily, on
accouint of the creature bearing the namne having the
erratjc manr.er of locomotion.
iNoticeable in the bird :-T he dude either parts its hair

iii the mniddle, or does flot part it at ail, but bangs it and
ai ows it to growv down to the eye brows. It aise wears
very odd, tight-fitting clothes, a high hat, a gold headed
cane. which its sucks wvhilst nieditating in front of a
hotelan-d a standing collar wvhich extends up te its ears.
It aise srnokes a package of cigarettes evtry day and
pretends te be intelligent and criticai, going te the opera,
and thereafter gi'ving its opinions in as convincing a man-
ner as a professional newspaper critic does. It usually
wears a long frock overcoat, like unto those worn by an
imported coachman, an-d strides along the public
thorough-fares as thoughi skating against the wind. Its
food is caramiels and ice cream, and it is usually te be
found in aristecratic locatities. Grayhounds have fre-

*quently been known to greet it as a long-lost cousin, and
hunting dogs have been detected in the act of pointing
it, urider the impression, flot wholly and entirely inexcus-
able, that it was a gaine bird.

B(PISTEROUS, stormy, rugged March is past. Its winds
and clouds are rnany, and it seernfot a Iriend te human
health and comfort. Stili Mai-ch has its place as well

Incorporation of the Company,

1870.

Removal to Toronto, 1879.

I>urchase of Toronto Reaper
and Mower Company'>S

Business, .188 1.

m AE -s sEn y VJE s 7 En}I..

The pitnian works on a straight line with the knife,~
making it easy upon the knife heel and giving it a power-
ful stroke.

The shafts are ahl steel, and highly polished, running
in brass bushings, causing smooth, qjuiet action, without
jerk or jar.

The platform is suspended or attached te the main
frame, by a very strong wroug-ht-iron " Bale," a cut of
which can be seen on page 5. This adds very naterially
te the strength of the machine, neyer allowing the plat-
formn to sag.

Th'ýre is no weighit on the horse's neck and ne side
dra4t. The driver has a very safe and comfortable posi-
tion, that gives him full view of the xork to be donc and
entire control of the machine. The balance of the mna-
chine is perfect whether the driver is in his seat or net.

The rake is driven directly froin the main axie by a
jointed connection, which in-partb a steady uniferm action
te the rake, which is very easy upon the %vorking parts.

The lever foi changing the height of cut, tilting the
guards and platforîn and the grain ivheel lever, are al
conveniently situated te give the driver absolute control.

Indecd, se simple and strong is this machine that it
can bc readily handled by the niost inexperienced opera-
tor, or any girl or boy capable of driving a team.

Sample machines can be seen at any of our agencies
throughout the world.

It is a fact that the machines made by the Massey
Mantifacturing Comnpany ai-e immensely popular.

It is a fact that our aim, is and always has been, te
produce the very best Farî-n Machinery ef the times.

It is a fact that we have the best facilities for the manu-
facture of Reapers, Mlowers, Binders and Herse Rakes
of any makers in Canada.

To MEASURE CORN IN THE CniB. - This rule will
apply to a crib of any size or kcind. Two cubic feet of
good, sound, dry corn in the ear wvil1 make a bushel of
shelled corn. To get, then, the quantity of shelled corni
in a crib of corn in the ear, measure the lcngth, bî-eadth
and height of the crib, inside of the rail ; multiply the
length by the breadth, and the product by the heiglt ;
then divide the product by two, and you have the number
of bushels of shelled cern in the crib'.

To find the numnber cf bushels of apples, potatoes,
etc., in a bin, multiply the length, breadth and thickness
together, an-d this product by 8, ai-id point off one figure
in the product for decimals.

If you would harvest your grain success-
-fully, and w&'I.h least possible trouble and no
cuss words, place your order at once with us
for a Toronto Binder.

Massey M an ufactu ri ng Go.

First to manufacture aSelf-

Rake Reaper.

First to manuifacture a

Ho rse

Sulky
Rake.

F irst in the qualitiy and quantity

of its manufacture.

Il

Business Established 1847.

Ld
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MASS EY'S I LLUSTRk TEDI

A Word on Malleable Castings

AND THEIR RELATION TO THE MODERN REAPER AND
MOWER.

For many years after the introduction of the Reaper
and Mower, great difficulty was experienced in making
the several iron working parts of the machinery suffi-
ciently strong 10 perform their respective functions, with-
out rendering the completed machine too heavy for eco-
nomical and effective work.

Ordinary grey cast iron was the most suitabie material
then known for making such portions of the movement
as were 100 intricate to admit of being readiiy forged,
and as a consequence the Reaper and Mower at this
stage of ils history was comparatively a crude and cumb-
rous piece of mechanism, heavy of draught, and subject
to frequent breakage during its operations in the harvest
field. Owing to this disadvantage rnany inconveniences
occurred, and inventors set to work earnestly to remedy
this radical defect which was partiaily accomplished by
the substitution of refined malleable iron castings for
many of the smali grey iron castings, where the strain
was severe.

This improvement having given universai satisfaction
so far as it went, a determined effort was made by some
of the ieading firms engaged in this industry, to radically
reduce the weigbt, and at the samne time strengthen the
machines which they were empioyed in building. This
seeming anomaly was finally attained by the adoption of
malleabie castings in substitution of cast iron,
10 an extent that was rendered practicable by
the great advancement which had been made in
the malleabie iron business during the term
covered by the developement of the agricultural
implement trade. Until this conîparatively re-
cent perîod the manufacturers of malleable iron
confined themselves to the production of light
work, principally consEting of such goods as
couid be cast fromn an ordinary cupola, but owing
to xhe introduction of the reverberating melting
furnace, and împroved anneaiing ovens, the
largest castings required for the construction
of Reapers were successfully turned out.

With a view of placing their machines in
the front rank, the MASSEY MANUFACTURING
COMPANY were amongst the earliest to avai
themselves of the improvements connected with
these changes, and now nearly the whole of
the metal work contributing to the movement

in their machines, is of the best quality of mal-
leable iron procurable, thus ensuring to the far-
mer the greatest possible maximum of strength,
combined with the minimum of lîghtness, both
in weight and strengtb.

A machine thus constructed of the best ma-
teriaIs which can be used in its various parts,
whether il be wood, malleable, or wrought iron,
and embodying in its design ail the improve-
ments which long practical experience and skill

the number of sixty or more are wheeled into one of the
ovens, the front of which is buit up, and by means of
four exterior fires the whole contents of the oven are
raised to a bright red heat, at whîch temperature they
are kept for a perîod of six or eight days, when the door
is remnoved and the oven allowed to cool for a day pre-
paratory to drawing.

When the castings after thus annealing are emptied
out of the boxes the carbon has been eliminated and the
iron lias chaîîged from a bard granuiated, to a soft fibrous
condition, capable of being fiied, bored or punched with
great faciiity. It can be straightened aiso when bent,
and possesses a resistance equivalent té five témes tMat
of ordinary cast iro>z. The silver-y whiteness xvhich char-
acterized the "bhard " casting bas now given place to a
different appearance. If an annealed casting be broken
the iron (if good) shouid exhibit a dark grey centre, with
a narrow exterior ring of a light steel color to the depth
of an eighth of an inch more or iess according to the cir-
cumference of the article.

MEASURING, GRAIN.-Please tell me, through your
columns, how to find the number of busheis a wagon-box
will contain, or bushels of grain in a bin. I think 1 have
seen it in some paper, but cannot find it.-SUBSCRI3ER.
[Muitiply the inches of length by inches of breath, and
this by the inches in depth. Divide the iast product by
2150.4 for " struck " bushels and 2748 for heaped bush.]

rI'Ie new Bail Support and tLever Attaclamen
a u» ile IiM n... fN..

can suggest, or capital procure, and control, must 0M 13leiuR sy Iair4eýeW

eventuaily find ils way into the hands of every enterpris- The Old Qaken Bucket.
ing agriculturist ini the Dominion of Canada. ___

As the manufacture of malleable iron castings is a I-ow dear to the heart are the scenes of mny chiidhood,
special and interestîng branch of the iron trade, it may Whien fond recoliection presents them to view '!
not be out of place to give a short description of the l'le orchard, the meadow, the decp tangled wiidwood,
varions processes which the raw or pig metal undergoes And every loved spot m-hichi my infancy knewv;

The -,vide spreading pond, and the mi]l which stood by il,
before il arrives at ils last stage as a finished casting, Thc bridge, and the rock where the cataract feul
ready t0 be fitted by the hand of the macbiriist. The cot of my father, the dairy house nigh it,

To otai thebes resitsthepig on 0 beîreîed And e'en the rude bucket that hung in the weil.To otai th bet rsuis th pi irn t betreted The oid oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket,
must be the best cold biast charcoai, and requires to be The moss covcied bucket which hung in the weil.
melted in a horizontal furnace, admitting of the fuel be- htnoscvrdesl1lildasaraue;
ing kept apart from the iron which is being acted upon For oftcn at noon, whien returned from the ficld,
solely by the flame. 1 ffound it the source of an exquisitc pleasure,

This description of melting furnace enabies the opera- 'l'le purest and sweetest that nature can yield.

tor 10 thoroughly mix the several brands of iron best How ardent I seized it, with hands îlîat wvere glowing!
And quick to the white-pebied bottont il fel;

suited to the purpose, and t0 remove by skimrning from i Thien soon, with thc cmbleie of trtith overflowing,

the surface ail the impurities as they arise. When the And clripping witlh coolncss, it rose fromi the wel

refined moiten metal is ready il is drawn off rapidly, and 'l'lie oid oaken bueket, the iron-bound bnckct,

pourcd imb the inoulds awaiting il in the usual man'ner, l'le imoss covcred bucket arose from the weIl.

where il îs-allowed to cool. The castings at this stage I t siov eet from the green mnossy huini 10 receive it,
jAs poised on the cuî-b it inclined to rny lips!

are called " hard," and if one be broken the fractured sur- Not a full blitsing goblet cottid tempt me t0 leave it,
face wili be found 10 present a silvery-white appearance. Thotugh fild with the nectar that Jupiter sips,

This arises froin its being carbonized highly, and conse- And now, far remnoved from the ioved situation,
itCI 'l'le tear of regret wvill intrusivciy sweli,

quently ti granular in ils structure and very brittie. As fiuicy revcrts ta iny father's plantation,
After troubling to rernove the adhering sand, these cast- And sighis for the buckct. which haugs ini the wcl;
ings are carried t0 the annealing department, in which a The old oaken luckct, thle iron-bound buclcet,

1 The iross-coverccl bucket which hangs ini the well.
long row of large annealing ovens stand conspicuously 1__
awaiting their reception when packed.

The packing process consists in the severai pee On the street: 1 understand that you own a great
beig natl arangd i lrgeoblng astiro pice many bouses and smaii farms in the suburbs." "I'Yes."1

beig natl araned n arg obon cat-ionboxes, ",DO you live on any of thern? " " No." " Then, yDu
aIl thie crevices or vacant spaces in the boxes being filled don'î raise anything?" Oh, yes, every spring I raise

.with oxidized iran fiings or turnings. These boxes to rents."

Preventable bosses on the Farm.

BY WALDO F. BROWN.

It is a " penny wise and pound foolish " systema to
breed from scrub stock. There is flot a farmer in this
section who lias flot access to a pedigreed Shorthorn bull,
by a payment of a small fee of two to five dollars, and
yet we find only one animal in ten with Shortborn biood.
Lt is a commrron practice to breed to a yearling, and as hie
is almost sure to get breechy, to seli him for what hie wili
bring the second summer. Many farmers neglect cas-
trating their caives until they are a year oid. 1 tbink ten
per cent. are thus permanently injured, must be classed
as stags, and sold at a reduced price. FuIly baîf the
calves so stunted neyer recover.

With many the starving process continues throughout
the entire year. They are at first fed an insufficient
quantity of skim miik; then in Juiy or August, just at
the season when fies are at their worst, and pastures
driest, they are weaned, and turned out to shift for them-
selves, long after the fields yield themn a good support.
They are wintered without grain, spring finds them poor
and hide-bound, and the best grazing season is over be-
fore they are fairly thrifty.The keeping of old cows long past their prime is
another thing which largely reduces the profits of the
farmer. We have found quite a large per cent. of cows,
whose wrinkied horns and general run-down condition,
showed that they have long since passed the point of
profit. A few years ago these cows wouid have soid at
full prices for beef, now they will seil oniy for Bologna
at 2 cents per pound. Thus cows have, in a majority of
cases, been kept, not because they were favorites, or
even because they were profitable, but from sheer care-
lessness and want of forethought. Another fruitfui cause

of loss to the farmer is attempting to winter
more stock than hielbas feed for. Instead of
estimating bis resources in the faîl, and knowing
that hielhas enough feed even for a biard winter,
lie gives the matter no thought, and Mardi
finds bim with the choice of two evils, either
to sell stock or buy feed. If hie chooses the
former, hie will for much less than the animalb
would have brought four months earlier, and
if the latter, will usually pay a much higher
price for feed than if il bad been bougbt in
the autumn. Too often hie skrimps the feed,
h oping for an early spring, and as soon as lie
can see the grass growing a shade green around
the fence rows, or in sorte slieltered ravine,

© turns bis stock out to make their own living.
This brings one of the most potent causes of
unprofitable cattle-raising; namely, short pas-( tures. The farmer wbo is over-stocked in win-
ter, is almnost sure to turn bis cattle on his pas-
tures t00 early in the spring, and this generally

~ results in short pasture ail summer, and con-
sequently the stock do flot thrive as they ought,
and in addition, the land which should be
greatly benefitted and enricbed, is injured, for
the development of the roots in the soi] must
correspond to that of the tops, and if the latter
are constantly cropped short, the roots must

N' be small. The benefit of shade is lost, and
~ the land is trampied by the cattle in their

wanderings to fi11 îhemselves, so that it is in a
Sfar worse condition than if a crop of grain bad

1zZ-~been grown on it. From ail these causes com-
*....-' ined, there is a large aggregate of loss, and il

is the exception to find a farm on which one or
more oi them does flot exist, and yet witbout
exception, tbey may be classed as " prevent-
able," if thought and practical comnmon sense
are brought to bear in the management.

Immense.

The materiais purchased for the construction of Our
Machines and Horse Rakes this season, are
1White Ash, Hickory, Oak and other liard-

wood lumber.................... 11000,000 fi.
Pig Iron............................1,200 tons.
Bar Iron ...... ..................... 6oo
Steel ................................ 250
Malleable Iron....................... 400
Brass, Copper, Tin .................... 20
Coal and Coke ..................... 1,0
Mouiding Sand ...................... 25c,
Paints and Oils...................... 40
Varnish (costing over $2 per gal.) ...... 2,500 gais.
To deliver this quantity of raw materials at our fac-

tory in Toronto, and afterwards deliver the finisbed pro-
duct - in Machines and Horse Rakes- to our cus-
tomers throughout Canada, frorn Prince Edward's Island
to British Columbia, would require 6o trains of cars,
dravin by 6o locomotives, or in ail, ,200 car ioads.

How to get along.

Neyer fool in business matters.
Do flot kick evcry one ini your path.
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I'oRONIro, April îst, 1884

To owr Patrons ana' Friends:

Owing to 'the lamented death of our late Vice-
President and Manager, Mvfr. C. A. MýIsýSey, some
changes bave been made necessary in tlîe officering
of our Company, of which ive take tliis opportunity
of informiîng you.

For some timne past, owing to the rapid growvîh of
our business, Mr. Massey found it necessary to lessen
his immiediate responsibilities and consequcîitly a
good dea! of thie work at one tinie donc entirely by
hi-ni lias been for a year or two performed by others.
The labor and responsibility to wlîicli lie hias latterly
given bis particular attention, white being divided
aniong other attachés of the Comnpanîy, will fal
rnainly into the bands of oui- Presideiil, Mr-. H. A.
Masscy, who ivili cive bis entire tinie to tlîe intercsts
of the business and allowv no dcpartmcnt to escape
bis carerul and efficient oversight.

This gcntlcman lîaving been connected with our-
establishment for over 3o years, it is needless for us
to speak of bis ability and experience. Latterly lie
lias been devoting li-, energies more especiaily to the
erection of oui- new buildinîgs ai-id other imîpîove-
inents ; tliese beiîîg 50 nearly conipleted, lie ean now
give al tlîe time rcquired to the duties recently dis-
charged by lis soi) Charles. Dan ici Massey, the
grandfather, laid the fouiidations of oui- grcat enter-
prise, anud lus son made tliose foundations sure and
strong ; Charles Albert, tlîc gramdson, tireless, un-
waveriiig and ever hopeful, came to the front and
reared tlîe structure ; and now the beloved father
and younger sons are left to carry on tlîe business in
menuory of the departed.

Our establishmnent lias reaclued an enviable posi-
tion-first in tlue Dominion. t is large enougli, and
there seenus scarcely roonu for fuituer extension and
improvement. Ail that remains now is to do the

business for whiclî we have capacity, and this we are
determîned to carry out.

The stockholders of our Company lieid tlueir annual
meeting on Feb. 27t1i, wvlen the followving officers
were cliosen for the ensuing year :-H. A. Massey,
President and Manager; C. D. Massey,' Vîce-Presi-
dent ; Geo. Metcalfe, Secretary and Treasuirer; M.

Garvin, Superintendent ; W. F. jolînston, Assistant
Superintendent. The three gentlenmen first uamed
constitute the Board of Directors.

A report of the business for T883 was read show-
ing a gratifying resuit.

Thankiîug you for cvery favor hestowed.

We remai n, yours respectfully,

THE MASSEY MANUFAC URING Co.

CHARLES A. MASSEY.

Wheîî the writer of thiese lines prepared the article
on IlThe Future," for the January number of the
ILLUSTRA1'ED, littie did hie dreain that it would so
soon be bis saci duty to record the death of him whose
îîame stands at the liead of this sketch. The name
C. A. MAssivx' hlas been so long associated with our
business and so closely identified with every niove-
nient of the Company tliat it is difficuit to thiink of
him as not among the living. But 50 it is, and right
in the heat of activity he hias fallen.

Until some five months ago Mr. Mfassey's health
hias always been remarkably good, lie neyer having
been confined to thie bouse on account of illness for
a single week since his connection with the business.
But for a wlîile past his friends have feit that he was

DOING TOO MUCH,

and should take rest, but nothing whatever serious
developed in bis case until his death illness was upon
bui. During the fali months Mr. Massey on three
different occasions had an attack of

ACLJTE INDIGESTION,

the first of these visitiîîg lîim while on a tour in
Manitoba. The effect of these, hovever, appeared
to be overcome and fair health was again enjoyed
until theniddle of january, when a

SLIGHT ATTACK 0F PLEURISY

detained buii froni the office for tbree or four days.
But rcstoration was not long to be enjo-yed--tlie
weary brini and burdeîîed form of tlîis tireless leader
were nearing their rest, the IIcandle whiclî had been
for so long burniing at both ends was soon to go ouit."

ON JANUARY 28TH,

altlîough bie lad been sufféring froni a severe cold for
a day or two, instead of calling in a physician, lie
siJent the entire day at the office working with more
than usual vigor. It was bis last day's work, he
returned borne that evening neyer again to look upon
the vast business pile which had so long felt the im-
pulse of his touch.

On the day following (JanUary 29 t1i> the family
pliyçician was callcd in, and in a few days discovered
that lie had a typical case of

TYHI)FEVER.

Wbhat appcared at first as a severe cold and tiien a
remilttent or slow fever gradually but quickly deve-
loped into tlîis terrible disease. Mr. Massey's suifer-
îngs were intense, though bis symipto-'ns were flot un-
usually alarming, %vitb the exception of a stubborn
ir-ritation of the stomachi which greatly aggravated the
dîsease and tried the skill of the physiciaiis. Tlhis
difficulty, ho-wever, ivas apparetly overcoine, and the

patient was nîakingy a brave battle for life with good
prospects for recovery, wvben ail at once lie took a
sudden turn for the worse and the shock came like a
thunderboit out of a clear sky.

J ust two weeks froni the day the physician was
called to sec bini the racking fever finishied its awful
work, anîd on

FEBRUARY i2th, 1884,
Charles A. Massey ended his earthly career. Every-
thing that human skill could do to save life was done
-skilful niedical attendance, careful nursing and
every appliance that could be broughit to bear, but
deatb vas inevitable. The vacancy, the sliock to the
community, the loss to business circles, the wide-
sprcad bereavement, resulting froni this early demise,
are two well itmagined by our readers for lis to dwell
upon it at thi 's ture. It wouid seem that Mr. Massey's
work was only thorouglily begun, but who would cal!
his an unflnislied life work? He lived to sec tlîe
industry with whicbi lie lias beéen so long associated
reach the enviable position of first in. i/s Une in the
Dominion-a work in wliidh lie lias been the leading

He %vas the eldest child of Mr. H. A. Massey, the
President of our Comnpany, who was an extensive far-
nier at the tirne. About three years later his parents
removed to Newcastle, Ont., where Mr. H. A. Mas-
sey purchased an interest ini the business established
by his father, Daniel Massey, Esq., and began the
manufacture of agricultural implemients, afterwards
becorning sole proprietor.

Here young Charles received a good school educa-
tion and ail the advantages that devoted parents and
good influences could afford. A!! who were brought
into contact with him could see elements of promise.
He wvas a man of business frort the beginning, ma-
turity wvas so early that hie botinded (romi childhood
to manhood. HIe was flot long in bis " teens " when his
Father placed bim in the Factory, where by actual
experience with the other workmen hie might become

ACQUAINTED WIffl A TRADE.

The advantage of this course no one can estimate.
In 1864 Charles entered Victoria University, Cobourg,
where hie was a student for two years. Here as else-
where lie made lif-long friends, and none more

deeply rnourn his loss than acquaintances formied at
College.

In the fail of 1866 hie pursued the course and
graduated at the British American Commercial Col-
lege, T ororito, showing fine business hiabits and rapid
work. Following this hie took the course at the
Troronto Military Scbool, which

COMPLETED HIS STUDIENT LIFE.

In the summer of 1867 wvhile his Father was absent
in Europe grave responsibilities were placed upon the
shoulders of young Charles, the whoie business being

placed mainly in his charge, wbile lie was not yet i9
years of age.

THESE GRAVE RESPONSIBILITIES

were bravely borne, and frora this time forward the
subject of this article was a Ieading active spirit in
the management of the business, In 1870 the
health of Mr. H-. A. Massey becorning impaired and
his rernoving to Cleveland, Ohio, the business was
forrned into a joint Stock Company, Charles being
made

VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGER,

a position lie filled ably and acceptably to the day of
bis death. The rapid development of the business
at Newcastle, with the introduction of every appliance
and the best machines, and the unparalled extension
of the Xorks since their removal to Toronto in r879
attest the

ENERGV AND SKILL

of our departed friend.
While Mr. Massey, Sr., as President miade frequent

visits (wlîile resident ini Cleveland) to the Factory
giving the benefit of his counsel and experience, stili
howv înany fathers could leave as extensive a business
in the care of a son only

22 YEARS 0F AGE.

But we would not speak only of the business side
of our brother. The record would be far fromn coni-
plete without reference to him as a friend, a genuine-
hearted employer, an enterprising citizen, a noble
type of manhood. Well as his business merits were
known by business associates he will be rernembered
best and longest

AS A FRIEND.

[lis evenness of disposition, unselfish manner and
manly integrity won the admiration and affection of
ail who knew him. Stout-hearted business men and
sturdy-handed workmen alike wept at his obsequies.
Lt was a scene seldomn witnessed.

Our deceased friend dwelt in the affection and
confidence of his enîployees. They recognized in
him one to whomn thev could go i trouble and flnd
relief, one who would kindly advise, a brother who
was- always ready to% liste-n to %their toules a.Qnd do
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tion in wages, and when the dime came for advance
lie was flot slow to nmake it. Such a thing as a gene-
raI strike among the workrnen in the Massey estab-
lishment was neyer known.

An evidence of the regard Mr. Massey hield for
those who labored for hlm is the enterprising interest
lie held in the erection of a

LIBRARY, READING-ROOM AND PUBLIC HALL,

exclusively for their use, a building now nearly coin-
pleted. In quiet moments during bis illness he gatb-
ered thouglits which he hoped to put in the formn of
an address to the workmen when assernbled in their
new quarters. That speech ivas neyer made, but tbe
noble spirit actuating it ever remains. Strange that
a speech should come to him for he couldn't make
one-the tbought of it would make him nervous-
but there is sometimes a mighty eloquence in the
sick room.

While Mr. Massey was deeply interested in and
kept hirnself clearly informed on ail public enterprises
lie refraincd fromn participating in public affairs. But
he had no tinte for strength for it, bis cares and re-
sponsibilities were already too beavy. W/bat lie
might have done had he been spared to reach the
the fitties and sixties no one can tell. We are certain
that a young life so unselfish and so full of work
wouid bave blossomed int an old age replete with
labors for the public good.

For a short time Mr. Massey wvas a Director of one
of the Banks of the city, and at one lime was offered
a candidacy for election to the Dominion Parliament
from West Toronto, but declined.

Much as we have said of the subject of this sketcb,
those who were best acluainted with him will say hie
was better than we knew. He liad no self-esteem,
and neyer asserted bis superiority in any way; it was
a common tendency with him 10 depreciate bimself
in the presence of others. Notwitlhstanding bis active
association with affairs in general he neyer thrust him-
self forward-he bad no occasion to do so, he was
led on by his

INHERENT WORTH.

W/bat more!1 What profound feelings bis loss bas
awakened-heart-aches flot only in the family, but in
the work-shop, li the couinting-room and ini the study.
We think of the poor old man with bis basket, the
hardy salesman, and the college mate each with
trembling and sadness lingering at bis bier. W/e
shall not soon forget the busy travellers and associates
wbose lips quivered and voices choked îih emnoti n
as tbey realized tliat IlCharley " was gone. Says tbe
proprietor of a pruminent business firm in Montreal,
"W/e have lost our best friend in Ontario."

One wonders why such a heavy stroke should fal].
A life so full of hope, so replete with business ene rgy
and with prospects so fine, suddenly eut short. A
citizen of Toronto, un speaking of the deceased re-
marked, that there wvas not a man in the city for
whom there scemed so mucb promise. But his time
came to go, we could not keep him, we must coitsider
bis work done. W/e would mingle our tears with the
workmen who, as a ~ body guard of affection,"
escorted ail that was mortal ef our departed friend to
its last resting place, echoing the sentiment expressed
in choice floral emblemn fronm these manly sons of toil,

"EMPLOYER, FRIEND, WE MOURN FOR THE£!"

The subjeet is endearing, but we must flot linger.
The spirit of our friend seens to be actuating us
still, but lie is flot bere. The final word cornes liard,
but we must give a fond IlFarewell," for lie bas

"PASSED ON !"

THE sorrow and sympathy awakened by the deatb
of Mr. Massey is wide-spread and deep, it bas come
alike from stranger and acquaintance. Letters and

AIDLRESS
0f the Employees of the Massey Manufa'cturing

Company to the Widow andi Children of

the deceased Employer on the occasion of

iheir sad bereavemnent.

To the Widow and Chidren of the late Charles A.
Mas.rcy, Vice-Presidont andi Maniager of he Massey
Maniefacturing Comany, who died on Tuesday, Feb.
1r2th, 1884.

Dear Madam cnd dear Children:

The employees of the Massey Manufacturing Co.
desire to convey 10 you, Ibroli the medium of this
Memorial, an expression of their profound sorrow at
the removal by death of your husband and father,
and the-Ir deep sympathy with you in your bour of
bitterness and trial.

Whcn we recall bis worth and goodness, and féee,
as we do more and more each day, how much even
we shail rniýýs him, wvc realize to some extent our
utter inability 10 use any forrn of words whiclh can
bring comfort to the hearts of those to whom lie bore
the sacred relation of husband and father.

But wve trust that whien time and Christian fortitude
shahi have in some degree allevîated your pain, shall
have bound txp the broken tendrils now tomn and
bleeding from the pangs of separation ; Mien you
shall have learned to tbink of him with resignation as
one wbo bas attained to a highier state of being ; 10

an îmm-ortality of bliss from whîch even you would
would scarcely caîl him ; then the assurances of our
love and reý,pect for hinm, which wve herewith endeavor
to convey, inay bave some influience in initigating
your grief. Among so large a nuinber of men there

were naturally degîees in our iiniacy %vitlb our
employer. Sortie of us remember the day lie was

born, soine were bis i)laymatei and school-feliows,
some have known bfim ah bhis life, and some were corn-

paratively strangers. But anong us al there is only
one feeling, that of universal sorrow at bis untimely
removal from the wvork hie took such prîde in, from

the position hie filled s0 welL. 0f bis qualities of
heart and uîind we cannot speak 100 highly. Tender
and trtîe, îjxough flot given t0 outward demnonstration

bis synmpâtby was alvays sure and always erinently
practical. Not content with mere words. his hand
was always open t0 afford timiely succor to the dis-
tressed, and many of us bave cause to remember bis
generosity in the day of our need. Calrn and self-
possessed in the face of the many trials and l)erplex-
ities inseparable from so large a business bis brow
was aiways unruffled, and lis eyc serene. No loud
word, no angry exclamation was ever heard froni hlm.
And yet his quiet presence wvas always felt, bis guid-
ing hand aiways apparent. His wvas no narrow soul
which sits on some low eminence and sees imposibil-
ities on every hand. His place was on tiie mountain
top amid those noble spirits whio are ever in the van
of progrss-whose armor is always bright-the men
who iead the world. Had his physical strengîli been
cornmensurat e with that of bis mind, to what position
miglit lie flot have aspired in the future ? With a
firm and comprehensive grasp of affairs unattainable
by ordinary men-clear in judgnîent and prompt in
action, hie was eminently fitted to lead in any enter-
prise hie might engage in. And Mien we add that
hie was pure and spotless in bis life-, honest and fdir
ini al bis dealings, we feel that we have described one
who was entitled to bear without reproach the grand
old name of "lgentleman," in the fuît and truc signi-
ficance of the word.

As hie lived so lie died. When lie realized that bis
work was donc ; when hie I"saw the hand we could
flot sec which beckoned him away," hie submîtted

peaceful and beautifful face upturned in its more than
eartbly serenity, our tboughts wvere carried far beyond
this world. We saw him crowned and clothed in
white rairnent, amid the glorious company of the
Redeemed, who paising tbrough sufferings great, have
washed their robes and rnade thein white in the blood
of the Lamnb

To yoil, his widow and children, even these remem-
brances will for a time be vain. You will dwell only
on the thoughrt that he is gone, that you shall see him
n o more. For many days you will start at the open-
ing of a door, at the sound of a footiall on the stair,
wil1 stretch out armns amid the darkness; and your
w<unds will bleed anew under the cruel hand of
disappointment, as you realize again and again that
eartbly doors shall open for hlm no more, that bis step
is sulent forever, and that your arms clasp only the
ernpty air. Poor mother!1 poor cbildren ! our hearts
are sore for vou. Would that we mîght comfort you.

But we know that there is only one source of com-
fort in such a trial, the ever-present love and faith-
fulness of Him who bas promised to be a husband
to the widow and a father to the fatherless. 'ro that
Love and Faitbfuiness we comrnend you.-

"May ail love-
His love, unseen but feit, o'ersliadow you
The love of ail your people comrort you,
Till God's love set you at bis side again."

Signed on behaîf of the Employees,

J NO. B. HARRIS,
W. F. JOH-NSTON,
W. N. ALLIN.

TORONTO, Feb., 1884-

The above address handsomely executed and ftamed
%vas presented to Mrs. M.issey on behaif of the Em-

ployees (numbering over 400) of the Massey Manu-

facturing Company, t71riday evening, March i 4 h

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
'10

THE LATE MR. C. A. MASSEY.

The following resolution wvas passed at a meeting
of Manufacturers, held at London, Ont., Feb. 15th:

Moved by Mr. J. K. Osborne, of A. H-arris, Son &
CJo. (Limited), Brantford, seconded by Mr. J. H-.
-rildeii, of Gurney Manufacturing Co., 1)undas:

"That the Binder Manufacturers of Canada,

desire to express their profound regret for the death
of Mr. C. A. Massey, and %vish to extend their syrn-

pathy to Mrs. Massey and family. Among his

brother manufacturers Mr. Massey was greatly ad-

mired and respected, not only for bis personal quai-

ities, but also* for bis energetie business abillities, and

for the stimulus he bas always given to the advance-

ment of 1mechanical enterprise, anid his early demise

bas filled our ininds with feelings of sorrow and re-

gret that so promising a career is thus eut short.'>

(Signed) A. COCHRANE,

GairMail.

RESOLUTION passed by the stockbolders of The
Ivasscy Manufacturing Company at their annual

meeting held at the offices of the Company, Feb-
ruary 27 th, 1884 :
Moved by Geo. Metcalfe, seconded by j H.

Stanton, and
Neso/ved, That the shareholders of the Massey

Manufacturing Company desire to express their most
profound sorrow and regret for the severe loss sus-

tained in the sudden removal by death of their late
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M ASSEY'S

TORONTO LIGHT BINDERI
Light and Simple,

Strong and Efficient.

These Machines are mnade of two sizes, to cut

5 and 6 feet and fitted complete with Sheaf

Carrier Attachment; wilI pass through 10

ai-d 12 feet gateways.

By the introduction of this Machine, the worry,

care and anxiety, delays, breakages, Ioss and

labor of the harvest fleld vanish forever.

Before placing your orders examine the Toronto

thoroughly.

ILLUSTRATED.

A Splendid Machine.

Recently a nuuber of gentlermen were invited by Mr.
J. Bernie, to witness the working of a Toronto Elevator
Cord Binder, made by the Massey Manufacturing Com-.
pany, which ivas cutting wheat in a large field belonging
to Mr. John Stagg at the north end of the farrm. The
machine is known as the Toronto Elevated Cord Binder,
and was driven by Mr. William Rogers. The machine
has been in his possession for a long time and has done
isplendid work, giving the best of satisfaction.

He bas cut this season some 96 acres of grain and in
every case the machine gives perfect satisfaction, not
jonly to Mr. Rogers, but to bis patrons When the word
go was given the three horsei attached to the Binder
walked cff at a lively pace, and the sheaves started to
drop out at thc side at the rate of twenty-five a minute. The
grain was badly lodged in some places, but the levers by
which the driver controls the movements of the machine
enabled him to raise and lower the knife when desired
and thus overcome this difflculty with ease. The great
quantity of ramn during the past season has caused the
undergrowth of grass to be very luxuriant, and to give a
great deal of trouble to some reapers by chokcing, etc.
None of this was observable in the Toronto. This very
desirable effect is caused by a new and simple trip that
throws the binding mechanism into gear just at the right
time. l3y the use of this device the size of the sheaf is
graduated according to its weîght, a much more desirable
way than by bullk. The field in which the Binder was
working was not very level, but the roughness did flot
malke any appreciable difference in the work of the ma-

Di o you ever watch a dog gape ? For thoroughness
iand entire absence of affectation and mock shame-faced-
ness, there is nothing like it. When a dog gapes, he
dosen't screw bis face into all sorts of unnatural shapes
in an endeavor to keep his mouth shut with his jav s wide
open. Neither does he put his paw up to his face in an
apologetic way, while gaping in amnbusb as it were. No,
sir ; when he gapes he is perfectly willing that the whole
world shall corne to the show. He braces himnself firmly
on his fore feet, stretches out bis neck, depresses his
head, and bis jaws open with graceful moderation. At
first it is but an exaggerated grin, but when the gape is
apparently accomnplished, the turns out his elbows, opens
his jaws another forty-five degrees, swallows an imaginary
bone by a sudden and convulsive movement, curls up his
tongue ike the petal of a tiger-lily, and shuts bis jaws
together with a snap. Then h- -sumes a grave and
contented visage, as is eminently b,!coming to one who
has performed a duty successfully and conscientiously.-
Boston Transcript.

FREEZINý,G PumP>s.-When a pump tube freezes solid,
do not pour in hot water ini the common way with the
hope of thawing. The hot water will stay at the top,
and that will be the end of it. But procure a lead tube,
or any other kind of pipe, place the lower end directly
on the ice in the pump, and wit.h a funnel pour hot water
in at the top. Tbhe weight of the water in the pipe will
drive it hot against the ice, the pipe settling as fast as
the ice meits, and the whole will be cleansed out in an
incredibly short timne.

- - ~ _______________________________________________________

The Toronto Cord Binder is fltted with an Angular Steel Cutter Bar.

_______________________________________________________________________ ~ ________________________________________________________________

A Good Machine.
Mr. Edilor and Brother Fareme-s:

GENTLEMEN.-I have been patiently waiting for some
years to see if the long heads of the Dominion would
bring the seif-binder reaping machines to perfection so
that 1 could procure the best machine that could be
nmade. As nothing new appeared in this locality during
this untoward harvest I was determîned to sec a Self-
Binder work in tangled grain, and at the eleventh hour of
my harvest I applied to Mr. 0. C. Wilson, of Seaforth,
agent for the Toronto Cord Binder to procure for nie one
of those machines as quickly as possible, and I must say
hie did flot neglect his instructions, but filled the order in
the shortest possible notice. After thorougbly testing
the machine, 1 must say that I neyer had anything ini the
shape of machinery that 1 liked so weIl or that gave me
such good satisfaction, and 1 do flot think that a machine
was ever better tested on the continent of America. To
say that the,,grain I cut withh iv as badly lodged would
be but a fairit description of its condition and it flot only
cut and gathered it dean but made excellent" sheaves of
it. 1 have, therefore, very great pleasure in recornmend-
ing, the Toronto Cord Binder to any who may be inclined
to purchase. In fact I can flot find language in whichi
to express the unbounded satisfiaction the machine gave
me in every particular. It did its work powerfully and
expeditiously and without any breakage or mishaps.-
GEO. SPROAT, Tuckersmith. -Hur-on Exposi/or, Sept.
21St, 1883.

AN interesting article onf the manufacture of mialleable
iron will bc found on page 5.

chine, which cut a swath fulLy six feet in wdth, shaving
the stubble as close as desired]. The Binder is easily
adjusted to any length of grain, having a range or sliding
rod fifteen inches in length, and the sheaves are very
neatly and evenly bound. The adjuster is directly under
the control of the driver. Fromn fifteen to twenty acres
a day is the average capacity of the Binder. Other
advantages possessed by tbe Toronto SeIf-Binder are a
relief rake at the heel of the knife which feeds ail the
grain that gathers there into the elevator, and keeps that
place free from everything. The elevator beits are good
and wide with the wooden siats securely riveted on, and
having the beit bearings kcept taut at al l imes and in al
semsons by means of coiled sprîngs. 'Ibis, we think, is
a very desirable feature. The knife bas a six inch stroke
and is driven Jrom the heel entirely. In fact ail the im-
provements that a long experience and first-class talent
can suggest are embodied in the Massey machine, which
is built of the best material, and wveil deserves the atten-
tion of the farmerç. Besides being the strongest and
most desirable, ià is the lighest elevator Binder btilt.-

Brok7,//eWie/y Times, August 31, 1883.

Now, don't make the mistake so many faîl into, by
waiting until the last moment before ordering their mna-
chines. You ivili gain nothing by wvaiting, and i-un the
risk of being unable to get what you want. Order at once
and save annoyance and confusion both to manufacturer
and purchaser, and become well acquainted %vith youîr
machine before you require to use iL.

1884 is the fourth 3 ear for the TIoronto Cord Binder.

The following gentlemien in the vicinity of Ux-
bridge are purchasers of the Toronto Gord Bmn-
der and used them during the haivest of 1883.

UxRRiiDGr, P.O., Reach Tp., Jan. 14th, 1884.
The Massey Mfg. Co., Toron/o:

GENTLEMmFN,-We cannot allow this winter to pass
without notifying you of oui- success with the Toronto
Cord linder we purchased through your agent, John
Galloway, of Uxbridge (wbo, by the v-ay, we must say,
is in every way reliable and trustworthy). We have cut
and bound over one hundred acres of grain, some very
short and some very long, and lodged and tangled very
badly, and we must say that it worked to our entire satis-
faction, cutting a level swath, doing a perfect job, and
causing no more trouble than an ordinary Reaper ; had
no stops and no breaks. We also cut a field of twelve
acres on a side hill which we believe has at least 400
stumps, and besides doing a first-class job, and drew as
easily with three horses as any ordinary Harvester with
two. Corisequently we feel iL our duty to give it out
unqualified recommendation, believing it to be the best
in the market, to which the neighbors will estify.

Wc are, yQOixs, etc.,
N. DuRE, Siý., N. DURE, JR., J. DURE, F. DUxE.

The following gentlemien, purchasers of the Toronto
Cord Bînder ini 1883, also add their testimony in favor
of this Machine:

F. ELLIOT, J BELL, JAS. GREGG,
J. ELLIOT, JR,, T. ALLAN, H. C. BRENT,
W. & J. PAGE, A. KINSEY, D. Ross,

Jos. BARTON.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

1
IN MEMORIAM.

BW JOHN B. HARRIS.

[ULne~s tuggested at tho blirial Of MRt. C. A. MASSEY. 1~HAR~IEuW

4000 Sold annually in Canada.

4200 TO BE M ADE FOR 1884.

22,800 Now in Use.

We dlaim that this Rake has no superior, and we seli
it upon our old warranty of " No equal or no sale."

The cause of its immense popularity is said ini three
brief sentences, viz. :

The style of construction.

The manner of construction.

The material used in its construction.

We have the longest experience in the manufacture of
Hay Rakes of any manufacturer in the Dominion. Our
facilities are exceptional, our Rake department being
fitted with special tools for the making of this Rake.

Every part is made in out shops and under our own
supervision. The material entering into its construction
is of the finest quality money can purchase.

The spokes are made frorn well seasoned hickory. It
has 24 steel teeth, ail of which are oit tempered and
tested 222 to 24 inches, a much greater strain than is ever
brought -co bear on then in the field..

It is easily held do6wn to forrn any sized winnow de-
sired by the operator. It is both a self and hand dumnp,
and is easily operated by a child capable of driving a
horse.

Comments on the Rake almnost appears superfluous
when one looks at the great number sold each year
There is scarcely a concession in Canada where the
Sharp's Rake is flot well and favorably known, and now
that the season for purchasbng is at hand, no time should
be lost in exarnining thoroughly into the merits of each
kînd.

Samples may be seen at any of our agencies, or better,
to niake direct inquiries from your neîghibors who have
used thern fer many years.
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- -- - 11000

* - 1,200

- -1>500
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1874.

-- - -1875

-- - .1876

-- - -1877

--- 1878

ricside the spot wliich holds thy dlay
Wc stood amid the wintry cold,
And saw the tomb's dark doors unfold

To hide thee from our sight away.

In long, unbroken, sulent lines,
W'e watclied the mournful cortege corne,
Which bore thee to thy lonely home

Bcntath the waving, murmuring pines.

While each darkc bough and tender stem,
CIad ini its glistening, robe of snow,
With c tdence soft, and accent low,

Sang plaintively thy requiem.

And ail t'ieir burden seemed to be
The echo of our hearts atone ;
In sad and muffled monotone-

"Employer, Friend, We Mourn for Thee!

We left thee to thy long, long rest,
Ini that lone mansion of the dead,
With sweet flowers strewn about thy head

Andi garlands blooxning on thy breast.

And long within our hearts shall bloom-
Sad mernory ever fondly tend,
The sweet forget-mne-nots, 0 Friend

Which cluster round thy hoîiorcd tornb.

W'C miss thee 'rnid the ceaseless roar
And din of quick revolving wheels,
And o'er our hiearts dark sadness stcals,

Rernemb'ring thou shaît corne no more.

Soit he thy rest : sleep tranquilly,
Thotigb stili our lhearts in voiceless pain,
Keep beating on the sad refrain-

"Employer, Friend, We Mourn for Thee t

Accompanying this nurrber we furnish an engraving of
our late Vice-President and Manager, Mr. C. A. Massey.
No recent pliotograph of the deceased having been taken
the work was conseque.ntly performed under great diffi-
culty, and we trust that due allowance will be made for
any seeming defect.

WEz are pleased to furnish our readers with new wood-
cuts of the Massey Mowver and the Massey H-arvester,
also one of our Factory. These cuts are unsurpassed in
this country. nihle wo former are from the firra of
Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co., and the latter from Messrs
Grant, Barfoot & Co., both of this city.

1884 42

1874
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1877

1878

1879

1 881

1882

1883

26,800 Sharp's Horse Rahcs macle by the Masse y
Manufaoturing Co. 31170e 1874. See the increase
each year and consider the cause.

NoTE.-For soveral years prior to the ye.tr 18756 ve also rnaiiufactured
ainother tte of Ilorse Rakce which wc subscenitlv discarded, fiiidiing
Sharp's Rake so rnucli superior.

TE~EJ SIAXE~JIP'S A~E~EL

L.
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OUR J{AKE PYRAMID
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MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED.

Which is the most popular
Mower in Canada?

The echo cornes from 10,800 pro-I
minent farmers-

THE "TORONTO!"

Because it nover fails to cut the stoutest and
worst lodged grass that grows, and that with

perfect ease on man andi beast.

Because it is the most simple Mower yet produced.
Because t lias only one revolving cog wheel on the

entire machine.
Because its operation is silent.
Because it lias no rapid.machliner>' to wear out the

working parts.
Because thiere are alway s eleven cogs in geai' at one

time.
Because you can elevate the cutter bar to pass a sturnp,

fence or tree without. stopping the knives or tearn.
Because b> a convenîently arranged foot lever the

knives can be instantly raised without using the !.hancl
lever.

Because by use of the tilt lever the guards anci knives
cari be Iowered to cut the worst tangled clover or boitorn
meadow, or elevated to trirn a hedge.

Because al the materials used in this mnachine are of
the very finest cjuality.

Jecause each and every part is carefully mnade and fually

guaranteed.
X'our neighbor lias one ; enquire of hîm how lie likes

it, how long lie lias had it, and how 'much it appears 10

be worn, its liabilit>' to get out of order, etc., etc.
When you are satisfied of its superiority, don't dela>',

but place your ordeîr with us or our agents at once, as ive
shaîl only build three thousand (3,000) Of these Mowers

for next harvest. We were a thousand short Iast year.

A Sample of Sorghum.

'lihe thuirnpty thnump of ant overgrown fist,
\Vas heard at the tditor's dooi,

And thie overworked, petulant j oui nalist hissed,
II w'ill wager nîy licad that's a iore!"

And a fariner approached, ini a gingerly style,
l'le man wbo iîîstrtucted the miasses,

And placed in bis liand, with a satisfied sile,
A vial of sorghulitin olasses.

1 rcckon you ncwslpapcr (ellers," lie said,
',1Iev tiever heen fouiiçercd c011Sîch,

And yoit thiîîk yourselves ]ucky tco even geL lrcad,
And deny yourselvcs tliigs that is richi.

\Vdl, it hurt nie to tbink of you suffering litre
For a change in your regular dlict.

Auîd 1 îhought, if yot'd send mue our paper a year,
I'd give ye that sorgbumi to try i.

And of course," lie contiiîued, Il you'il give me a pull'
Li that paper dhat cones oUntut-day--

A coltumn, 1 reckon, will be 'bouteog,
And 1 reekon you know wliat to say.

I mnade tiem, molasses myself, yot iiust know,
Anîd ny naine is Ezekiel Squeers."

1 lere lie leancd (roni bis îindow and twice shouted 'W'hoi

l'o a îliin yoke ol hetart-I)-lîroen steer..

Tlion ic heeditor, setting te sorghuîîî aside,
Arose roui lits chair w~itIî a sigli,

And lie said, - ' h is true, and it can't be cleniedl,
1'lat we journ.ahistb Canneit live hi"lî

Atol1 youi gî-cat gencrosity, cquItalled l y noîtglit
S.avc your inodesty, iticts tue to tears."

(l lere i lie mans took a bite froîn somic chieese lic hand brotîglît,
Aind lie shouîed -gaini to bis steers.)

And Lte writer contiîiucd, -' T'le Tiines for a yeaàr
Ansd a pullf of a coltun or two

Would be but a fèclîle excbiange, sir, I fear,-
For tliis sorglitiî, deliciouisly bine

So, acccpt tihe office, iiiy fricttd, if you pleise
"'is t)e vork, of a nitiier of ycars ''-

(Liere thli iibandruan iiillîlced agaiui ai. ls chicese
And slo .tcd orîcc more to bis steers.)

''hse oifice is yours,'' said the scribe. 'and tic press,
Tbecy are al 1 caît offcr you non,

Yoiir favor boonis ovet' t hein botit, 1 cotifess,
Like a mioutitaiii range over a coW;

And 1 give up nmy chair, yoit shaîl take it instend,
A nd instruct and etligliten thcenmasses,

1~Whl val>' îny regular ciet of lîîead
\Vitiî this vizil of sorghu iola110.1.--.

-7z#
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Eleven thousand Reapers, Mowers, Bin- TeMse auatrn opn The popularity of the Toronto Mower is
ders and Rakes will be made by the Massey Thwase auacuîgÇopn national. Over tex' thousand made and

MnfcuigCompany for the harvest of hv tf f40frs-ls ucaisadsoid in Canada since 1877. The favorite of
188f4. rîg running on full time. the Farmer.
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Two able Confidence Operators.

A rustic-looking mnan sat in the smoking car of the
Omaha train last Tuesday night, when another rustic-
looking person carne in.

" Is this seat taken?"» asked the new corner.
"No, sir; sit riglit down, sit righit down," said the

other, making room next hirn.
Soon the two old farmers were in conversation.
" Where are you fromn? "
"1 Lave near Buda. Where do you hail from?"

"1ma pretty near neiîghbour of yours : 1 live near
Kewanee."

Fairming?"
"Ves. Are you?"
"Yes ; farmning and stock."
"Been to town with stock? "
"Ves ; broughit up a hundred head of steers.
"1 brought hogs."

And so the conversation rait on until just before the
train reached Mendato, and the two ola farmers were
righit weil acquainted. Presencly another man who
looked like a mnerchant carnie in, and was surprised to see
one of the old farîners.

',WelI, well, well," said the new man, I'm glad to se
you ; inay be you can hielp me out of a littie ernbarrass-
ing trouble. 1 want to pay a man a little bill on the
train before 1 get off at Mendota, and 1 haven't mone>'
enough. If you will let me have $100 on my cheq1ue PH1
be very inuch obliged."

" Certainly, I'rn glad to do it," and out carne the far-
mers' pocket book. But alas ! he had only $40 in sinal
bis and a beautiful, crisp $5oo bill.

IlYou're perfectly welcoine to the $40, if that'l help
you out, or to the $500 il you can get it broke."

" Perhaps your friend can help us Out; the $40 will
hardly answer," said the inerchant, and then hie apolo-
gized for making so much trouble.

" Well,» softly said the other fariner, who untîl now
had been silently looking on, "I1 can't change a $500 bill
but I can give you anothtr one for it, and 1 think it came
out. of the saine batch, and was pritcec on the saine
press.'

And turning tu the other old fariner hie added :-" If
your partner hadn't corne just as lie did mine would have
been here in a minute. I've been getting ready to work
you on that gaine ever since we leit Chicago."

At Mendota four ver>' îuch disgubtced confidence men
stepped off the train, and stood around in the cold wait-
ing for a train returnîng to Chicago.

The Toronto Binder is the only seif-binding
harvester fitted with the new sheaf carrier.



MASS EY'S

THE MASSEY

LOW I)OWN BINDER
lte cornbined o»tos ilion of*

a o-en!s of Our coïi'elitors 1s .1

and lias corne out vicloriotts.

The success of the Massey Low Down is
shown by expressions from those who have
used them rather than comments from
interested parties.

The operation of the Massey Lowv Down Binder dur-

ing the harvest Of 1883 was îvatched with intense interest

alike by farmers, dealers and manufacturers. So novel

a device certainly wanted fair and honorable treatment

at the hands of the representatives of competing ma-

chines, expecially as its nianufacturers bad made no loud

LONDON, September Sth, 1883.

To te IlMtssey' M/g. CO., *FoIrîo :

GENTLEMIEN,-ThiS is to certify that the Low Down1
Binder purchased froni your agent at London, lias given1
me great satisfaction, is easily handled by one span of
horses, convenient to handie, and does its work well.

WVALTER BROWN.1

CHINGUACOUSY, November î9 tb, 1883.'
To Me Massey MAg,. Go., Tor-on/o:

GENTLEmrN,-I purchîased fromn your agent, Jos. Lav-
son, Iast season one of your Low Down Binders. 1 cut
and bounict about 8o acres of grain ; the Bincler done the
work well, and 1I hîd not the slîglîtcst trouble. I think
it is the best Bincler in the aret My pair of horses
had flot the least trouble drawing it ; I can run it
tlîrougli any common gate, and as easily stored away as
a comm-on reaper.

WILLIAM MCCLURE.

BENAILLER P.O., Colborne Tp., Ont.
Massey Manufacturiig GO., ToroI1o.:

D.EAIn SIRs,-The Lowv Down Binder 1 purchased
from your agent, Mr. Downs, lias gîven me coînplete
satisfaction in every particular, and I do not think it
drawNs any heavier than old Johnston single reaper that
you mnade some > ears past. I do not m ant to say any
flattering wods, more than 1 arn perfectly satisfied.

-W Yours truly, VALENTINE, FISHER.

ILLUSTRATEE

proclamation of its merits. Notwithstanding this it1
wouid be bard to imagine more ungenerous or more con-

temptible opposition than the Lowv Dowvn Binder" has had

to meet in ail parts of the country. The circulation of

fialse reports of its failure, unwvearied efforts to mnake pur-

chasers ]ose confidence ini the machine before they bad

seen it tested, and in numnberless cases offering their own

machines at a great discount for the purpose of displac-

ing the Low Down Bincler, ail these and worse schemnes

were shamelessly used by the opposition. In spite of al

this the Massey Low Down Binder bas riade a good

record, which warrants us in building a large nuinber for

the coming harvest.

Its lightness, compactness, case of handling, both for

driver and team, the certainty of operation of ils auto-

matic binding apparatus, the perfection of its work in al

kinds of grain, andt the fact that it wviIl pass through an

ordinary farm gate, ail go to mnake it a rnost attractive

machine for the farmer. Several important changes

have been made in the construction of the Low Down1

Binder for the coming harvest which will give it abun-

dant strength and niake it the most desirable machine in

the market.

STAYNER, Septenber 3yd, 1883.
T/he Massey Mfg. Go., Toron/o:

GE.N'ILeiMN,-We have seen one of your Low Down
linders in operation to-day in Nottatvasaga Tp., on the
farm of Mr. P. O'Conrnell, and ive congratulate you on
the enterprise you havc showvn in producing such a per-
fect machine. The work done by it cannet be surpasseci
by any machine ; the cutting is clean, tbe binding and
delivery of sheaf is complete, and cari be b.indied hv two
horses ; the leverage for tilting and adjusting the reel,
and raising and Iowering. the maîchine is very simuple
and the convenience of going- througTh any ordin ary gate.
We consider it superior to any other Binder that wve
have seen to supply the %vants of the farmers in this sec-
tion of country.

JOHN MILLER, Creamore, 1'.0.

JAMES MILLER,

NEAL McARLHFuiR,
ANc;us KERR,

M. J. O'HARE,
PATRIuCK NMeS 1-lER\', Stayner,

PATRICK O'CONNELL,

JOIîI MCCOLEMAN,

J. D. MlcMILLEN,

CHAS. CHiAIMAN,

PETER CURRIE,

And otliers.

r . 0.

r

FALLOW FIELD), August i ath, 1983.
Me-. Gco. b'ze;-lout.ýzs :

SIR--Tisis to certify that ive exaniinecl into the
working of the Low Duvi Binder solci to Robert WVal-
lace, and1 worked on his farm, and wvould sas' that we are
much pleased îvith the result b:fth in standing and
lodged grain. It is simple and easy to hanche, and of
very light draft conpred with other Binders, and xve
consîder it welI adapted to the wants of farmiers of this
counltry on account of requiring only two ordinarv horses
to work it, and also on account of its sin dl sîze, and the
convenience of being able to drive through an ordînarv
grate or gap, the sainie as an ordina-y rcaper. And it
c<)lfes nearer to what wve iant tlîan any Bind-ýr we havc.
yet seen working.

BERNARr) ROONEY.

FRA*tNCIS ,McKE'NNA.

ROî..ur ARMSTRONG,

MINtK JIZN.jR

T. D. DAV1D~.SQ.

1H05o. ROiJýElRTSON:, Belles Coraers.
joi-f'4 G Dxî~r

THos. (;0oix

T. A. K. WILSON, North Gower.
WM. CURRVN.

R. WVALLACE, SR.

R. WALLACE, JR.
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SMrII FALLS, October 22nd, 1 883.
Massey Maeiijàclur-ill Co.:

GENTr,-.lEMN,-We, the uindersigned, have each pur-
chasedt one of your Lowv Down Binders from your agent,
W. M-. Willis, of Smith Falls, and after doing a big
harvest are welI pleased with the lîttie machine. Itdoes
its work wvell, wvorks easily with two horses, can be driven
through any of our farrn gat,,s, and the driver bas perfect
control of the machine frorn his seat in ail kinds of grain.
We wish you good success with your Low Down Binder.

Yours truly,
GEORGE CONDIE, Montague P.O.
RoBErT CONDIE,
PETER CLARK,
JAMES KING,
JAINEs DILIii-Rou<;H, Lomborg P.O.
JAMNES PAITJCRSON, e

BELMONMr, Nov. 28tb, 1883.
Massey Maiiie/acturieiz- Co., Toron/o:

SiiRs,-Trhe Low Down Binder that 1 bought frorn your
agent, J. ki. Boake, works well, and if it works as well
as the large ones, wbicb I believe it does, it lias advan-
tages over the large ones. ist. It vorks weli witb two
borses; 2nCl, it wiIl go througb any common gate; 3rd, and
when done cutting, 1 can run itin i the drive barn, without
takring it apart, and it is ready to hitch on to at any tîme.
A great many people corne to see it work, and ail like it.

Vours, etc., ANDRriV VENNING.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEDI

READ WLIAT THEY SAN ABOUT TUE
TORONIrO COUD BINDER.

r rossaî Cllngu"uacouu1sy.
CHINGUACoUsX', Nov. i 9 th, 1883.

ikfuasse;' fnuate Cn o., Toron/to:

GENTILEMI.N',,,-The Toronto Cord Binder I purcbased
fromn youî agent, josephi Lawson, of Edtnonton, has given
me the very best cf satisfaction. I cut and bound last
season some 2!25 acres, ail kinds of grain, semne very
badly down, and I1rmust confess I was delighted with the
manner it handîcti the laid down grain, i think it is as
close to perfection as possible. I censider the twine 110
expense as youge that much more on your field which
you cannot get with a common reaper. A number of mny
neighibors who seen it work prefer it te any Binder they
have seen, and say they will have a Toronto next seasen.

\'ours truly, CnluýsUoPHER ANDERSON.

Froui CaIrlberrsy, ltn
CARBERRV, MANT., Septemnber 22nd, 1883,

T. J. MCBRIDE, Est) -

Manager Masse>' M,«: Go., Winnz$eg.

DEA1R SIR,--I %vite you te sýate tint I have used ene
of yeur Teronto Binders this season, having cut wîth it
220 acres of grain. The machine gave me the utmost
satisfaction, flot having duing my whiole harvest causcd
ne any dclay in an>' shape, as there was flot anything
went wrongY, net even a rut lest. And I consider that
yeur Binder is mnade ef the very besî materi.il and werk-

nrship, and I[etl safe in recomnending it to my
brother farmers.

Vours respectfully, JNO. MOFEATT.

Froulaist. Cleilkents, C4p. Wa-tcrlloo.

STr. CLEMENTS, Co. \Vaterleo, Sept. î7th, 1883.
To te Massey Mlanfac/uerzng C.:

G;ENTLEMIEN,-We, the fanners of St. Clernent and
vicinity, having seen one of your Toronte Elevater Cord
finders at werkz on the farmn of Mr. Jacob Busch (Town-
ship of W'elisley, Concession 7, lot 3, St. Clements, l".0.),
cuiting stout and badly down oats, ivere surprised at the
style of work done, cutting the down grain as welI as
could be done by any reaper, and deing the binding well,
in fact.deing-, its werk te our entîre satisfaction, and we
believe it just the Binder for the heavy creps grown in
this section cf country. We also have examined it as to
workmnanship and inaterial aznd pionounce it first class,
andi would advise farmers to carefully examine the To-
ranto before purchasing a Bînder.

JACO13 BUSCH, Purchaser.
GEORGE WAECH-TER. Wl LLIAM \TEITEL,
JONAS HERGOTT, ADAM EICSBAuo1,
P-. B. GREVERBIEL, GEORGEt K. MUEYER,
JOSEPH KRAEMIER, P.InAS H ERGOTT,
JOHN R. MIEYER, ADAM SGHEFFNER,
HE-'NRV' RANK, jos. DIABoLD,
FRA'NK [lUC, Jos.STIAS

OUR AGENCIES
And Branch flouses in Manitoba and the North-

Western Provinces are situated at thec foliowing

points, where a supply of ail machines nmade by
us can be obtained. A large stock of Binding

Twine and ail duplicate parts of machines will

be found constaintly on hand.

MAITOBIA:
Balmnoral.
Brandon.
Birtie.
Befflalu.
Carlberry.
Deloraame.
Glenora.
Gladstone.
Griswold.
i4angvaie.
Lorette.
Manitou.
llinedosa.

Nelson.
Nîvervîlle.
Portage li Prairie.
linsseil.

MVIANITOBA:
Ste. Amgatlic.

Virilen.
Wcst Lynume.

Iwimmliipeg.

ASSINI BOXA, N.W.T.:
Broadvlew.
Grenfel.
Indian Ilead.
Elloosomin.
Qtu Appelle.
Regina.
Troy.

lhitewood.
Wallscly. Yr amr
Vork Cityi

Sîmunysde. <$lonizatioî

Stomen ail. I.LBRA

Noîiris-Puuuui Cre ck. Calgarry.
St. Norbert. iEdaiomuttiu

ii Co.'s Lands>.

,N.W.T.:

Il.

Our Agents will cheerfully give intcnding settiers any
information they may require in regard te the localicies
and soil, where they are iocated, and before proceedingi
up coun'try please cali at our

Bratulu ll olise, 27, 29 -a111W31 iiug Street,

and our manager, Mr. T. J. McBride, with hi§ great
experience in every portion of the North- Wv-st, will gladly
tender yeu any possible assistance, and inipart informa-
tion that will aid you in reaching yeur destination.

Quac!bcc rauauc131lu
JAS%. aD.S APSîpa; get

103 and 108 COMMON ST. MONTREAL, QUE.

Easterni Branch:
'TUP PET, IBURDITT & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

READ WIIÂT TREY SAY ABOUT TUIE
TORONTO COUD BINDEl.

MAR]POSA, Woodvîlle, P. O., Oct. xoth, 1883.
TlE /o asscy Maniufactzrîng Co., Tor-on/o:

GENTS,-The Binder 1 bought from your agent, N.
B. Campbell, bas proved very satisfactory to me. I have
donc somne tai] cutting, nine acres in six heurs, and heavy
grain, and mny men say flot a loose sheaf in the field. I
have cut ten acres with a small team in a day, no breaks.
The Binder is simple, much more so than any I have
séen, and the weighing trip is far ahead of the bulk trip.
I have bought a good many hundred dollars' worth cf
machines from Campbell, but the Binder is the best in-
vesiment on the farm, the best labor-saving and money-
saving.

CHRISTOPHER ALLWELL.

MARIPOSA, October, 1883.
I have cut two seasons now with crie cf your Tcronto

Binders without a break or any trouble. 1 amn master cf
ail kinds and conditions of grain, high or lcw, down or
standing. It pays the average farmer te tise a Binder.

(Sd) R. ADAMS, Reeve,
Wocdville, P.O.

FrojunGoldstone.
GOLUSTONE, P.O., Co. Wellington.

To-0o ZV10M inay' concernt
As Mr. jas. Gregory, of Drayt on, agent for the Massey

Manufdctuning Ce. askcd me te let hlm try one of the
Torento Elevator Cord Binders on niy tari laýt harvest,
I allowved thein to do so witheut any idea of purchasing
one ; but when the machine was put te work and did its
work so ellt], and se satisfactenily to myself and aise a
great mnany of rny neighbors, I ceuld flot zhinkz of letting
it leave my faimr. I therclore bought the machine, which
has given the best of satisfaction ini heavy and lodged
spring whcat and heavy cats. I amn satisfird it %vi11 do
good work wherc any other machine will flot werk at a.

Yeurs truly,
THOMý.AS WHALE, SENI'
W. T. WJ-ALE, JIUNR.

Lot je, Con. te, l'p. Pet].

rroni lYl1ilford, VMan.

MiLf*ofi, MAN., July 26th, 1883.

Massey Manufac/urirg Go.:

*The Self-Iinder I bou ght from your agent. Mr. Bryan,
n 1882, bas given mc entire satisfaction. I ait i i acres
and it neyer cost mue one cent for i epairs. I u ..ed thi ce
lierses about ten hundred each an-d they cculd work it
to perfection-

ALEX-.ý. NASMITH.
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